List of Possibilities for Christmas Eve and Christmas Night
Cafe Oranzeria 
(Open Christmas Eve) 90zl/person: 
Plac Juliusza Kossaka 1
Menu Here
Starka Restauracja
(open Christmas Eve) 90115zl/person: Ul. 
Józefa 14
Menu Here
Jeff’s American Restaurant 
(open Christmas Eve util 3pm): 
Podgórska 34 (at Galeria Kazimeirz)
Holiday Menu Here
Pod Wawelem 
(open Christmas Eve 124pm) Ul. Sw. Gertrudy 2629
Special Menu Here
Wierzynek 
(open both Christmas Eve (1pm6pm latest reservation is at 3pm) and Christmas Day (normal
hours 1pmlast guest, usually 11pm): Rynek Glowny (Main Square) 16
Website Here
This is where Emily is taking her family on Christmas Night, there will be special menus but they are not
prepared yet. If you call the restaurant and ask for Paulina or email them through their website they will get
back to your promptly and explain the menus and reservations available.
Pod Baranem 
(open Christmas Eve 124pm): ul. Gertrudy 21
Website Here
Emily teaches English to a wonderful Polish family that lived in USA for 30 years, and this is their alltime
favorite restaurant in Krakow, the decor is nothing special but they love it there!
Charlotte 
(Open Christmas Eve 9am5pm): Plac Szczepanski 2
Website Here
We cover them on our blog 
here
and it is our absolute favorite place for breakfast! But their lunch is also
really good. And an early dinner could definitely be an option as well. It’s a french bistro and they prepare all
their own bread, pastries, etc…..
Alchemia and Alchemia Od Kuchni (
Open Christmas Eve 9am5pm and Christmas Day (Noontil late):
Estery 5 (on Plac Nowy in Kazimierz)
Website is here
but we also covered them on the 
blog here
they will have their normal menu.
This is technically two establishments, but the same menu, located right next to each other. The Od Kuchni
version is new and is meant only for dining, very modern, clean space the original Alchemia which we prefer
is old, dusty, candlelit, and filled with antique furniture and smoke/fireplaces (maybe not a good fit for your
guests)
.
The food is great, even breakfast! And the original Alchemia is what brought life back to the Jewish
District in Krakow, so it is a tried and true favorite of locals and tourists alike.
Bunkier Cafe 
(Has varied opening hours, but should be open at some point both days): Plac Szczepanski 3a
(along the planty)
Their 
website is here
and we covered them on 
the blog here
Again more of a cafe than a formal place to have a holiday meal, but would definitely recommend for lunch
one of the days, or breakfast.
From what is listed right now, there is only one EatAway option available for the 24/25th but you can always
check back to see if a chef will be adding one soon. EatAway is a new startup that allows people to serve
meals from their home, and guests to book meals at someone’s home! Sort of like Airbnb but for restaurants….
Here is the listing of meals: 
http://www.eataway.com/meals/?q=krakow&lat=&lng=&place_id=

Possible stores that are open on next page….

This is a list that we found for grocery/convenience stores that will be open Christmas Day; however it may be
outdated. Most 
Szabkas 
should be open.
● Shop at the loop in Pleszow,
●

"Tropic" at the corner of Lea and Konarskiego, os. Oświecenia 35a.

●

Shop at the roundabout Matecznego, in the alley behind the bus stop

●

Fresh Market at Kobierzyńskiej,

●

grocery store at ul. Imbramowskiej, between Vinci and Grażyny

●

Country store at ul. Rybitwy

●

market "Oczko" at ul. Stradomskiej

●

Żabka at ul. Dunikowskiego, across from Kombatantów

●

Street Shop at ul. Prądnickiej 81,

●

Night Shop at bus stop Kobierzyńskiej West

●

Shop near the store on Stawach at Salwatorze

